#17 Deuteronomy C. 26-30, Wright C. 13. "Choose tif ef'
INtroductions and announcements.
I
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Prayer.
III Review: In our first session on Deuteronomy, we explored the
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of the book. We:concluded that it had enabled Judaism to survive the
loss and dislocation of the exile. We noted that c. 5 has a restaLement
of Lhe Ten CommandmenLs and that 625 has one half of what Jesus accepted
as Lhe first and greatest commandment with Lev.19:18 the other half.
In the second session. Dt.7-11, we were in the great hortatory section
of Lhe book; repeated persuasive pleas for Lhe people to remain 1oya1
and obedient to YHWH as the key to peace and prosperity.
hle noLed
especially c. 7 and its outline of the basis of Godts election and
favor which should be read with Romans 11 for parallels and contrasLs.
IV 0verview: C. 12-25 is a restatement of the law codes of Israel-.
It is more protective of the poor and disadvantaged but more harsh and
strict about idolatry, sorcery, divination and inter-marriage.
V
Dt.26z5-9.
This is one of the great confessions of Judai6m, used
frequently to Lhis day in worship services. Read Wright p 104,105.
trrlhos was the I wandering Aramean t ?
What two historic mighty acLs of YHWH are recalled here?
Marcus Borg says t.hat there are Lwo great stories in Lhe Hebrew Bible
or 01d Testament: Bondage and 1i-beration, exile and ret.urn. He says
this part of the universal experience of humans. Does Lhis resonate
for you? Have you experienced bondage and liberation?
Exiled to a
far counLry like the prodigal son, then welcomed back?
VI 26:16-L9. This is a,covenant renawal liturgy, almost certainly used
in the days of Hezekiah and Josiah to rener,u, reaf f irm and rededicate
the people to 1oya1 obedience. C6urtri{rri "l 7,,i, r.(lt cr,ri ,( ,'i.t rr,o | trt,;pua,,rlVII 2729-26. This is a very interesting segment of a serious liturgy.
Half the congregation, on one side of the room were Lo pronounce curses
on various acts of wrong behaviour; half on Lhe other side urere Eo
proclaim an alLernate blessing for doing the right thing; and the
people in the middle were to say ttAmen ! rr
Uiifortunately, the blessing half of the liLurgy was losL r so the final
editor was forced to try to reconsLruct it, 28t3-14. But in his
enthusiasm, he got carried away and started back on new curses-- rs-G9
mu1tip1e, detail-ed threats on the results of sin or failure.
These
are dire threats, indeed. lrlould this list help you to remai-n f aithf ul?
VIII Dt.29*302I-4, starts the final discourse of Moses. Moses, once again,
recapitulates the Exodus and the Covenant.: 0bedience results in
blessing, disobedience--dest.ruction.
IX 30:1L-14. Wright 105,tr06. This passage is a very moving plea not to
discount the way of Torah as too difficult
to fo11ow. Those who have
understood Judaism best have found it* to be not a burdensome set of
rules buL a way of shalom; peace wiLhin, peace with neighbors, peace
with God.
The second part of Lhis passage is that you dontt have to go on a
difficulL pilgrimage to search for God and to find salvation. Read
Rom.10:6-9 to see how the AposLle Paul develops this thought for ChrisLians
X
30:15-2O. With a grand closing plea, the narrat,or outlines two ways and
two results.
The ringing plea ttchoose lifett echose down through the ages.
XI Th" greaL confessions of,Israel, Dt. 6t2Q-2r5, 2625-9, have contribuLed
immensely Lo the,survival of IsraeI and Judaism.
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Next time:

The Death of the Prophet.

Finish Deuteronomy and Review.
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